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Output of steel in the EuroBean Coal and. ,SteelCommulity in Sebru.ary' reached. 41683,OOO metric tons,
accord.ing to provisionar figurcs published. here today bythe Statistics Division of the }Iiglr Authority. TheFebruary !o!*1 {gpresented a d.eqline fron thi: high JanuarylcveI of 5,083,000 tons owing to ,ohe smal-Ier numler of
wolk_lng days, but was still_ some B/, irighcr than the
4t341,000 tons prod.uced. in Fcbruayy, L956.
Communiiy output of pig-iron and ferro-alIoys also
9o:11"19 r arrounting to 3 t495,000 uetric tons, agbinst],8ff ,990 in January and 3,25+, OOO in Febru-ary , L956,fhe following table shorvs the break-d.own of Jbnuairy out-put of crud.e stecl and pig-iron by arember countrici oftho Cornmuni'uy t
Liu:cembourg, Marclr 8, lg57
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